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Pick ing up new hob bies felt like second nature dur ing the early days of the pan demic, when many of us
had more time on our hands.

Now we’re back to the busi ness of ‘nor mal’ day-to-day life, lots of us have for got ten how import ant it
is to have pas sions out side of work and caring duties.
If you’ve let your hob bies fall by the way side, here are some reas ons to pick them back up...
Boost ing men tal well being “Hob bies have so many pos it ive bene �ts on men tal well ness,” sug gests Dr
Tom MacLaren, con sult ant psy chi at rist at Re:Cog ni tion Health (recog ni tion health.com).
“They help lift mood, reduce stress and pro mote hap pi ness and con tent ment.”
You don’t need to be too swayed by trends – it’s all about �nd ing activ it ies that work for you.
“To get the full men tal health bene �t, it’s import ant to �nd something mean ing ful and enjoy able,
whether it be cre at ive, musical, ath letic, aca demic, something involving col lect ing or something
unique or per sonal,” adds Dr MacLaren. “Phys ical activ it ies provide a mul ti tude of men tal health
bene �ts, releas ing endorphins and pro mot ing hap pi ness, redu cing symp toms of depres sion, stress and
anxi ety.”
Cre at ive endeav ours can also be good for the mind
“Music is really power ful, help ing to relax, release anxi ety and reduce stress, as well as evok ing happy
memor ies – it can also encour age you to start dan cing, which is good for the endorphins,” says Dr
MacLaren.
“There are many thera peutic bene �ts of hob bies, such as bak ing, jam-mak ing and knit ting, which
provide a cre at ive out let, sense of achieve ment and accom plish ment, as well as provid ing a sense of
calm and increased hap pi ness.”
Con nect ing with other people Hob bies can also help us cre ate import ant sup port net works and social
con nec tions, and they’re a great way to get out and meet new people. You could try join ing a local
sports team, or maybe a read ing group at the lib rary.
“Hob bies that involve groups are really bene � cial, help ing build or strengthen friend ships and
improve com mu nic a tion skills,” says Dr MacLaren.
A chance to switch o�
“If we don’t switch o� from work, we can get into very unhealthy pat terns,” sug gests Dr MacLaren.
“Over work ing and workre lated stresses can become all-encom passing, dom in at ing our thoughts and
a�ect ing sleep, rela tion ships and motiv a tion, even tu ally lead ing to fatigue and burnout. Hob bies are a
great dis trac tion from work, provid ing an oppor tun ity to engage in something you love, and giv ing a
new focus and renewed energy.
“They provide a sense of achieve ment and accom plish ment out side of the work envir on ment, and can
be a great boost to con �d ence and selfesteem. Hav ing a break away from work can also give time for
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the mind to rest, a�ord ing the oppor tun ity to recharge. We can �nd true hap pi ness in our hob bies.”
Fun ways to keep busy
“While it’s import ant to give the mind and body adequate rest, there are also huge advant ages to keep -
ing busy,” Dr MacLaren says.
It’s not about run ning away from life’s respons ib il it ies – but some times a bit of healthy dis trac tion
can do us the world of good, phys ic ally and men tally, as well as mak ing us hap pier, more roun ded
people.
Hav ing hob bies can lead to
“an increase in pro ductiv ity, organ isa tion, motiv a tion and men tal alert ness” as well, adds Dr
MacLaren. “We may also �nd our cre ativ ity improv ing – dopam inein du cing activ it ies may help our
brains think more cre at ively.”
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